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Re: Fuel and Purchased Power Cost Recovery Clause 
with Generating Perfo~ance Incentive Factor; 
ppSC pocket No. f1iQ01-EI 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Encloe~d tor tiling in the above doc~et, on bahalf ot Tampa 
Electric Cowpony, are the original and ten copies ot each ot the 
following: 

1. Initial Brief ot Tampa Electric Company . _ .:::>'"/5(. .~ ·-?'? 

2. Tampa Electric Company's Post-Hearing Statement ot Issues 
and Poai tiona. tJ 9 5 ~ ~ --'17 

Please acknowledge receipt and tiling of the above by s t amping 
the duplicate copy ot this lett er and returning same +;o this 
writer. 
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tor your aeeietance in connection with this matter. 
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I. IDtrOOubtioa 

Tbia brief addreaaea iaauea 9 through 12 identified in the 

Prehearinq Order with reapect to the proper treataont, tor retail 

rat .. altinCJ purpoaea, of the tranaaiaaion revenue aaaociated with 

econoay enerqy aalea aade through the Florida Broker eyataa. In 

light of the Federal Enerqy Requlatory CoJIIJDiaaion'a ("PERC") 

requir ... nt that tranaaiaaion revenue• be aeparately identified and 

accounted tor a1 third party trannliaaion revenue• and thie 

commiaaion'e practice of treating auch revenuea ae an above the 

line credit to operating revenue, Taapa Electric: urge• thi• 

ColiJiiaaion to be conaiatent in apeoifically applying thia •aJie 

treataent to Broker-related tranaaiaaion revenuea. 

:n. rv•uat to lAC Qr4er loa I Ill yo Ill&. IMP• lllqtrio au at 
iSRMte \rApf8illiop reyepUII \0 i\1 brpktr lllel ID4 IOOOUDt 
for t•••• r«ffAR•• •• a reyepue qrt4it ia itt next 
trpf8illiOD ra\1 qa11 before \Ill lQC 

In order to facilitate the developaent of a competitive aarket 

for vholetale powar, the PERC, through Order• 888 and 888A, baa 

required tran••i•aion ovner1 to open up their tranaaiaaion ayat .. 

to potential uaera on a non-dilcriainatory baaia. Each public 

utility waa required to unbundle the tranaaiaaion and ancillary 

chargee fro• ita economy aales to all new cuatomera, effective July 

9, 1996, and under all exiatinq interohanqe contract• on J ftnuary 1, 

1'97 (Tr . 221, 9-13). In order to enaure the exiatence of a "level 

playing field,• PEP.C required each jurildictional utility owner of 

tran .. iaaion tacilitiea to aiqn a tranaaiaaion aervice agreeaent 
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with itaelf under which it auet take ••rvice under it• ovn 

unbundled traneaieaion tariff. Under thia regulatory etructure, 

the utility must charge itaalf, at tariffed tranaaiaaion rateR,. tor 

the tranaaiaaion of power froa ita production capacity to the edge 

of ita ayatea for deli?ary to the buyer in a Broker tranaaction 

(Tr •. 221,13-23). 

P'DC further require• that the tranaa iaaion r evenue identified 

above be treated l ike any other third-party tranaaiaeion revenue 

and that it be recorded in a aeparata account. All tranaaiaeion 

revenue darive4 tram ahort-term tranaact i on of lea• thon on• year 

muat be treated aa a revenue credit. Thia revenue credit baa the 

effect of reducin; the uti lity'• revenue requireaant in ita next 

tranamiaaion rate proceeding before the FERC (Tr.222, 19-~1; Tr . 

223 r 8-11) • 

III. '1'·- lltob'iq'a trHtaapt of trapgilaiqn rayepue ip tbe 
qalqplt,lop of the aplit•tba•aayipqa pri qe for broker 
traaiAotiqp• i1 ep\irely qqaaletept yitb liiC'• reqyir .. epta 

While there ia aoae confution in the record with raqard to how 

tranaaiaaion coata ahould be reflected in the tplit-tha-aavinge 

pricing for broker tranaactiona, Taapa Blactrio raepectf ully 

auqgaata that thia confuaion ie the reeult of the addition by eoaa 

partie• of tran .. iaaion coat on top of the calculated split-tha

aavinqa price, and in direct contravention of FBRC'a pricing rulae . 

Pricinq under the Florida Broker, both before and after Orjera 888 

and 888A involv- only inor-ental coata. Utilitiaa are only 

par111i tted to include incrlllental fuel and any variable o•M coat a in 
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their quotea. The aell and buy quote• are averaged to deter.ine 

the transaction price for each aatched transaction. on the buyer's 

aide of the transaction, the difference between the buy quote and 

the transaction price represents the buyer's savings froa the 

transaction (Tr. 267,12-25). On the seller' s aide of the 

transaction, the difference between the transaction price and the 

sell quote deterainea the aargin on the sale. Sinco all variable 

costa have been covered, this aargin is conaidored to be an overall 

benefit froa the sale (Tr. 268,1-4). 

In the wake of Orders 888 and 888A, Tampa Electric has been 

forced to aodify ita treataent of the aargin associated witb ita 

broker sales. Aa illustrated by Exhibit 11, froa th-.J aargin, 

revenues equal to the tranniaslon rates are credited above the 

line to operating revenues. The reaaining aargin revenues are 

shared 80/20 with sot flowing through the fuel clause to retail 

customers and 20t to the shareholders below the line (Tr.269, l-6). 

Taapa Electric's calculation ot the tr~&nsaction price is 

unaffected by Orders 888 and 888A. This is consistent with FERC'a 

prohibition of the addition of tran .. iasion chargee to the sale 

quotes or transaction prices on the broker. At Page 204 of Order 

888, FBRC concluded that: 

In the cases c1 ted by ut1l1 tie• Lor 1.111proved 
trana1t1on, the Commission prohibited the 
ut1l1ty Lro• cbarg1ng a apl1t tbe aav1ngs rate 
RlU a contr1but1on to Lixed coats. The 
coa.Jaa1on baa long all~ed util1t1ea to set 
tbe1r coordination rates by reLerence to t.hw1r 
own coat• (coat-baaed ceilings) or by div1d1ng 
tb• pool o~ ben•t1t• (tual co•t d1ttarent1als) 
brought by the tranaacticn. Ut111t.1•• have 
bl•n tr•• to design a r4tt using e1tbtr metbpd 
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byt not b9tb. (emphaaia added) 

In addition the JI'ERC deterained in Illinoia Power Company, 

~c 62 !61,147-62 1 062 (1993), aa followa: 

In serv.tce Schedule F, Ill.tno.ts Power proposes 
to charge a rate Lor economy energy 
tren.act.ton• equal to a share or the savings 
plus .its transa1ss.ton charge or lO m.tlls fkwh. 
'l'b.ts u .tnappropr.tate. 'l'he CoiUUss.ton bas long 
accepted spl1 t-sav1ngs rates tfhich disregard 
the Li.xed costs oL the seller, but t1h.ich 
•n•ur.• that the custo111r ret..tns at leas t sot 
oL the tran•act.ton sav.tngs. such rat•• perait 
the sellar eo obtain a contr.tbut1on to L1xed 
cost• in exc••• oL lOOt so long as the 
custoJNr .reoe.tves sot oL the sav.tng•. Ill1no.ts 
Potrer'• proposed economy energy rate (all0tf1n~ 
recovery oL both a share or these sl!vings plus 
a separate transa1ss.ton charge) v.tolates the 
co...tss1on's pr.tcing pr.tnc.tpals. 

The PERC poaition effectively require• a seller on the broker to 

cover ita tran.aitaion ooata from ita ahara of the aplit aavingo , 

a a 'l'aapa Electric hal done, in order to enaure that the buyer 

receive• at leaat sot ot the savings. 

:IV. 'l'rgt,atat of broktr-rtl&ttcJ trap gill ion rtytaut aboYI tilt 
lipt A• poptiattat yith Cq~aittiop prtpt4tpt an4 ayoi4t tile 
iptq»itill Of flqy!Jag pph EIYIMUit through tht fUll pliUtl 

Aa discu•ted abovt, PERC hat required utilitits to treat 

broktr-related tranamiation revenue at a credit abovt the line to 

operating rtvtnut and to account for it as a rtvtnut credit tor 

ratamaking purpoaa, as they would any othtr third party 

transaiaaion rtvtnut. Although this CoJDJDission hat not directly 

addresstd the trtatatnt of Broker-rtlattd transmisaion revenue 

derivtd froa the aeller'• uta of ita ovn eyatem, the commiaaion hal 

ordertd utilitiea to trtat above the Una and revenut crtdit 
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t ransmission revenues tor retail rateaaking purposes in past 

electric rate ~-•. The Coaiaaion ac!optec! thb approach in Taapa 

Electric's aoat recent rate case, Docket No. 9203224-BI (Tr. 

269,16-22). 

Both Ploric!a Power Corporation ("FPC") anc! Florida Power and 

Light ("FP'L") conaiat•ntly credit third party transmission revenue 

derivec! tra. abort-tara tira anc! nontira sales to above the line 

operating revenues with this COllaiaaion's approval (Tr. 69-70; Tr. 

~12-113). Taapa Electric reapact:tully aublaita that there ia no 

relevant difference between broker-related transmission revenues 

and tranaaiasion r•vanuea darivac! troa other short-tara 

transactions which would warrant differing regulatory treataent in 

either case. FBRC haa ordered all jurisdictional utilities to 

assign a c:oat tor tranaaiaaion tor aalaa whether the incuabent 

utility ia a third party. These coats are required to be treat~d 

equally in a non-dbcriainatory aanner. It Broker Sales were 

assigned a zero tranaaiaaion coat, aa aoae parties aay propose, 

then all like transmission usage during the like period would be 

:tree , as per PERC Orclar No. 888. Therefore "charging• actively 

will protect ratepayers from potential transmission bypass. 

It broker-related tranaaiasion revenues are flowed through the 

fuel clause, aa aome propose, all o:t the utilities would be put in 

jeopardy of having to revenue credit to PERC transmission customers 

some o:t the aaae dollars flowed through the fuel clause. This 

outcoae voulc! create a direct disincentive with regard to broker 

aalaa anc! would be inequitable. This outcoae ia in no one'• beat 
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interest. It, instead, Taapa Bleotrio'• proposed treatllent of 

broker-related revenue is adopted, retail r atepayers receive the 

direct benefit of c:l•crn•4t4 tuture revenue requiruent. and 

poatponuent of a rate adjuatlllent while preserving the proper 

incentives on the broker system in a aanner which fits logically 

with relevant co .. iaaion precedent and practice. 

v. 'frMtupt of broter-relate4 trapqittiop reyeqe poye the 
Upe VMte• EMl ap4 taDSJible Hpefite for retail ratepayen. 

Tampa Blectrio'l proposal allows retail cuetomera to benefit 

tully troa broker-related tranamiaaion revenues by crediting these 

revenues to above the line operating revenue. This accounting 

treataant baa the effect ot both postponing the need tor a rate 

adjuatlllant and decreasing the resulting revenue requiruent when 

retail rates are next adjusted on the baaia ot a coat ot service 

analysis ('rr. 270,24-25; Tr. 271, 1-5). In the case ot Tampa 

Electric, the retail customer ~netit associated with above the 

line treablent ot broker-related transmission revenue is even more 

iJIUilediate. The ROB sharing mechanism which is at the heart ot Taapa 

Electric's existing rate Stipulation acta, in effect, aa an instant 

rateaaking aechaniam in that each dollar credited to above the line 

operating revenue increases dollar for dollar the potential tor 

revenue sharing and refunds. 

In addition, Tampa Electric's approach al locates to retail 

cuatoaera through the fuel clause revenues that would have been 

allocated to shareholders below the line under Tampa Electric'• pre 

Order 888 aethodology (Tr. 271, 12-15). Attached ia a copy of 
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Exhibit 11 Vhich has bean revised to retlact the $3. oo tran .. ieeion 

rate exa.ple diecueeed during the haarinq r ather than the $1.60 

trana.ieeion rate included in Exhibit 11 aa initially tiled. Aa 

the revised Exhibit 11 illustrates, under Taapa Electric'• prior 

•etbodology, sot ot a hypothetical qain troa a broker transaction, 

or $4.00, would have bean tlowad to cuetoaare through tlu tual 

clause and the remaining 20t, or $1.00, would have bean retained by 

ahareholdare below tho line. Under Taapa Electric'• proposed 

•ethodology, $3.00 ot the $5.00 qain would be credited above the 

line to operatin9 revenue, anurinq to the benatit ot retail 

cuatoaere, ae daecribad above. Eiqhty percent ot the reaaininq 

qain, or $1.t0, would be credited to retail cuetoaere through the 

~ual clause tor a total benatit ot $4.60 aa opposed to the $4.00 

benatit rewltinq troa the pre Order 888 aat.hodoloqy. In contraat, 

the below the line shareholder benafi t ia reduced under Taapa 

Electric'• proposed .. thodoloqy troa $1.00 to $0.40 under the 

exaaple presented (Tr. 272, !5-23). 

vx. Broker-relat;ecJ traDgileioD co•t;• ebould qopt;iDue to be 
recoyerl4 t;hrough t;be fuel clauta 

The recovery ot broker-related traneJdeeion coats by the buyer 

through the tuel clause ie a reaeonable approach and should not be 

chanqed. As Gult witness Howell pointed out, the daciei~n tor the 

buy-.r on the broker eyeta is relatively etraight~orvard. The buyer 

will buy on the broker only it the trantaction price, reqardlaea ot 

it• coMponent•, 1• 1••• expeneive than the buyer'• ooet of 

generation. Aa lonc;r aa this relationship holda true, and the buyer 
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retains at least 50t of the total margin, the.n the buyer, by 

definition, haa captured an appropriate econaaio benefit for ita 

ouatOJaara (Tr. 200,13-23). The exbtanoe of benetita 1a not, 

therefore, a function of the rate components of the transaction 

price. Taapa Bleotrio respectfully suggests that the current fuel 

clause treatment for a buyer'• total transaction costa r-ain 

unchanged. 

VII. CoDql»liOD 

Tampa Electric'• proposed treatment of broker-related 

tran .. iaaion revenue ia fair, reasonable and consistent with 

Cowaiaaion practice and precedent. Under this approach benetita to 

ratepayers are ultimately increased compared to Taapa l!leotrio ' a 

prior aethodolOCJY. In addition, the Coapany ia allowed to avoid the 

potential probl- of crediting dollars to retail cuatoaera which it 

must also credit to FERC 'l'ranniaaion ouatoaera. Therefore, Taapa 

Electric r .. pactfully requests tha t ita proposed treatment of 

broker-related trana•laaion revenue be adopted. 
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& 
DATED thi• J 1 day ot Septe~r, 1.997. 

' 

~~ ... /.,. 
JAMBS D. BEASLEY 
KEN'N E'l'H R • HAR'1' 
Au•ley ' MCMullen 
Po•t Office Box :91 
Tallaha••ee, PL 3230l 
(904) 224-911.5 

BARRY 1f. LONG, JR. 
nco Enercnr, Inc. 
Po•t Office Box 111 
Tupa, FL 336·01-0111 
(813) 228-1702 

A'M'ORNBYS FOR TAMPA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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CIRTIPICAXB OP SEBVICE 

I HBRI81t CZR'fiFY that a true eopy of Tupa Electric Coapany' a 

Initial Brief bda bean furniahed by u. s. Mail or hand delivery (*) 

on thia /fiJJ day of September, 1997 to tha following: 

Ma. Lealia J. Paugh• 
staff counaal 
Division of Legal Sarvicaa 
Florida PUblic service coaa'n. 
101 Eaat Gain~• Street 
Tallahaaaaa, rL 32399-0863 

Mr. Jaaaa A. JloGae 
senior counsel 
Florida Power Corporation 
Post Office Box 14042 
st. Petersburg, FL 33733 

Mr. Joseph A. McGlothlin• 
Ma. Vicki Gordon JCautaan 
McWhirter, aaav .. , McGlothlin, 

Davidson, Riaf ' Bakaa 
117 s. Gact.den str .. t 
Tallabaaaaa, PL 32301 

Mr. Jack Shreve• 
Office of PUblic counsel 
Rooa 812 
111 Wast Madison Street 
Tallahaaaaa, PL 32399-1400 

Mr. Williaa B. Willinghu 
Rutladqa, leen1a, Underwood, 

Purnell ' Hoftaan 
Post Office Box 551 
Tallahaaaae, PL 32302-0551 
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Mr. Matthew M. Childs* 
Steal Hector ' Davia 
suite 601 
215 South Monroe &treat 
Tallahaaaaa, PL 32301 

Mr. John W. McWhirter 
McWhirter, Raavaa, McGlothlin, 

Davidson ' Baku 
Poat Office Box 3350 
Tampa, PL 33601 

Ma. Suzanna Brownlaaa 
Susanna Brownlaaa P.A. 
1311-B Paul Ruaaall ~~ad #201 
Tallahaaaaa, FL 32301 

Mr. Jaffrey A. stone 
Baggs ' Lana 
Poat Office Box 12950 
Pensacola, PL 32576 

Mr. Michael B. Twoaay 
Post Oftica Box 5256 
Tallahaaaaa, PL 32314-5256 

Mr. Jaaaa M. Schaffer, Pr••· 
LaJca Dora Harbour Hoaaownera 

Association, Inc. 
130 Lakoviaw Lana 
Mt. Dora, PL 3275'1 



r.xJDrr NO. u 
DOCDT NO. f7000l·D 
TAMPA &UCI'JliC COMPANY 
~ 
fJL&D1 f/1!5W7 
UVIS!D1tlll0'1 

ECONOMYSALEBYTAMPAE~C 

FERC Orda- Ill 

Before Alter 
$20.00 $20.00 
$30.00 $30.00 
$25.00 $2S.OO 

Matsin s 5.00 S S.OO 

Tranamiuion Rate s 0.00 s 3.00 

NetMarJin s s.oo s 2.00 

REGULA TORY 1'REA TMENT 

Before After Bel ore 
Custom a- Customer 

Revenue credited to customer 
·through FueJ ClauJe (exclucfina pin) $20.00 $20.00 

Colt cbarpd to c:wtomer 
throush PueJ ClauJo ($20.00) ($20.00) 

TransmiJsion aedited to above 
the line ()peratina Revenue s 3.00 

,80'A ofmarsin credited to customer 
throush Fuel Clawe $ 4.00 $1.60 

20'A of mar;in credited below the 
line to TEC'a abardloldera - -- s 100 s 0 40 

Total Beoefft s 4.00 s 3.60 $1.00 s 0.40 
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